[Comparison of checkerboard and time-kill methods for the analysis of two antibiotics combined].
Activity interaction analysis of two antibiotics by two methods: checkerboard and "time-kill" was compared during this study. Combinations of procaine penicillin, polymyxin B and bacitracin with neomycin and procaine penicillin with dihydrostreptomycin were examined. Checkerboard method is the most widely used technique for antimicrobials interactions analyses. The "time-kill" method, performed by the broth macrodilution technique, provides a dynamic picture of antimicrobial action and interaction over time (based on serial colony counts). Differences of "time-kill" method and the checkerboard technique, allow single visual examination (after 16 to 24 hours of incubation). Additive and inhibition effects were observed in combinations of neomycin with beta-lactam antibiotic (procaine penicillin) and peptide antibiotics (bacitracin and polymyxin B) on clinical strain S. Enteritidis IL 35 "Time-kill" method also confirmed observations mentioned above. In combinations of procaine penicillin with dihydrostreptomycin on strains E. coli IL 531 and E. coli IL 256 synergy effects on checkerboard technique were noticed. Such observation was not confirmed by the "time-kill" method. The methodologies and definitions of synergism are variable and not standardized. This situation should be improved, because comparison of the results obtained by different methods becomes a very difficult task.